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GOittx?* fiSAtt-Pm of gectlon 84. Vic- 
toria district: * acre»; well adapted for 
small fruit or chicken ranch: *525: eaer 
terms. Apply 40 Government street. B. 
C. Land & Investment Agency. Limited.

WANTED—ACTIVE MAX, OF GOOD coast had made inveetWS»* iff. tto 
character to delfrer and collevt In Tlcteeta premise» of salmon hatcheries, and other 
for old established mansfaetaring whole- fishery matters had been investigated, 
sale house. *S>0 a year. re*e. pay. He«e*ty Neither of the vessels visited the Seal 
more than experience reunited. Our refer- iglanda tbis year and had hear* nothing 

MViStidre in regard to the branding operations. 
^MKBûralreet. ChP ^^^not^omto ^ehnn^em ^

the Sound this morning.,

■idered that the Boecs ought tp- be content 
with annexing Kimberley. Northern Natal, 
and Amatongaland. with Delagoa Bay 
guaranteed as an International free port.

In.response to questions asked by Com- 
mlsriener Van Hulsteyn. Van Kretchmar 
admitted that he had destroyed this letter.

you to panse and answer whether a gov-[ est proyince in *ho Deaatalee ifshc only be 
ernment which the Toppers and Hugh John glveu a chance to Progre&a ^ They should 
Macdonald may have a share in shaping be defeated Jn tMs electloa lf 't _were only
âdra™réW^mfcmt^rts.*°ThéBTyw^slMd umbin's right to cablet representation. 
Macdonald have always had faith lu th» Talking of the. C. VV n- _***•
West. They conceived and they carried I called attention to the splendid and rapid 
out to completion the Iron band Unking service furnished by tlm* read to thetrans- 
the provinces, and so enamored are they continental passenger, baSlie regretted that 
of our part of the Dominion, that Sir Bib- Canadians had to go to New Sort to get 
bert Tapper has thrown in his lot with Brt- a fast steamer to take them across the 
tlsh Columbia, and Hugh John with Manl- Atlantic. The Conservatives had almost 
toba Will such leaders Ignore the section closed s bargain to secure that much needed 
In which they are so heavily Interested? fast Atlantic service, hut the Llheralahad, 
Gentlemen, you will be false to your own declined to ratify It or to abtato anything 
Interests If you do not, by your votes and in Its place. Canada wants such a resvlce, 
Influence] assist the Conservatives to again now was the opportune time to secure tt, 
direct the helm of onr great and glorlour and if the Conservatives were netimned. to 

and prolonged applause.) I power they would assuredly carry out 
the platform their Interrupted negotiations.

Messrs. Riley and Drury are dangling the 
mint before the electors off 

Laurier is to- 
but election»

Department. of the administration," as he is called in 
the Hast—is the last man who should 
dare to make such statements; and his 
chief, the Premier, by receiving them m 
silence, and allowing them , to go un
reproved, ia particeps cnminis in the 
eyes of loyal Canadians. Cam. 1 r.or 
then explained Sir Charles TuPP?£e ex
pression# “Laurier Is too British for 
me.” The phrase was used, not in the 
sense in which Liberals have paraded it
express'Ws*°dîâsen^

declaration that ‘be was in favor of 
Canadian representation in the Imperial 
narliament, which would inevitably end 
in a loss of Canadian independence as a 
splf-eoverning Dominion.

Pol Prior then briefly reviewed his Dominion. (Loud 
career in the local and Dominion parli.v Mr. Earle's appearance on 
monts and asked if his record and ttÿt was greeted with hearty applause. He hé-

gyfetts &mJs ^ ~
Conservative candidates, Col. fakers w^nl^tel^them^it time fn0“s7yln êth^da^ttht^e 1̂t undertaking that the TMeîèctoreMve^o

=? o'HHrï, “c,ï*ss

school, Bojeekine road. The school- bis or young men? Hea’ndMr. Earle of toe C. P. B„ the National Policy all had ham- gow much to toe PMt.j«d^elected
house was filled with electors, and en- ^"‘Jm^&hed a good deal for Vic- been toe work of the Liberal-Conservative wM mamtoin to ^ggle mantiesjy aj
thusiaam and good feeling marked the "*ja during their parliamentary career; party, and always, la spite of toe opposl- ^rIie®‘12]vt ,1^ the^-iberals. He uoald

mously chosen chairman. Mr GlraAam h ^ them at the head of the polls on terests of the Dominion as a wh»1®. and ^etr ekctlon by every legitimate means.
fair hearing for the apeak- £0Tember 7. (Cheers.) governed the country as If they were actn- their election Dy e ery * th# mo.

Col. Prior, who Mr. Samuel D. Schultz was the next to ated solely by the Interests of themselves ti“ w0um toTto hâve seen more farmers
“‘Eff upheaval Is taking place J «“hc ^ toe goveru-t fo^suh- 

trled speaker, but be considered It the duty lhe Llberal patty. Honest Liberals sldlzing creameries In the Northwest Tern
Prior advised his audience to oftife cwntty *Sd£t£ are leaving the party in large ™£ers, «m- ^“^^ttîSfwUh l£5?Gutter

take an interest in ’̂uV t^lectiro gérera.‘ptV anâ hal*e ThandoTJ aU thefr pr.Lfplra and makers who have to ^ "nder .0 many
being of every constitutionally-governed Eftrle® the representatives of the grand old broken all their pledges. The cowardly more dW»cnltles than those_o q 
country required that every man, and. conservative party, which had hqUVup Ca- threats of certain Liberal speakers during tories, who have no ^ea J tural Dastur.’ 
specially the young men, should take nada. and placed her in her present proud tblB campaign> that if Victoria sends Con-1 and who have much bette 

an active part in politics-^but he did PC®!*]011.* J nhlhr annroaching when you servatlves to parliament she may expect no I age. 
not, from personal experience, advise w^eB“ealiea™TOn to choose one or other favors, not even Justice, from the govern- The motion was
them to make politics a business, unless Qf the Kreat Dartles to guide the destines ment, may be dismissed with scorn, for amid ,,|ned in reference to cream- Comox coal.
they desired a life of endless excitement ot thla country. With yon In some measure there Is little doubt from present Indies- Col. Prior explained lii . him when Capt. Ktigonr, of the P.riy, in speak-
and little material reward; the reward lies the determination of,the line of oollcy tion6. that a Conservative majority will cries, that Mr. Fisher ha‘ creameries ing of the Close of the revenue cutter,
of the sincere public man lay only in which Is to be Inaugurated for the next rule ln paPilament next session, from whom asked why d*d not ad aend experts to said that his vessel had visited all the
the consciousness of having done his four or five years. Tou are asked to vlctoria alld the whole Dominion will oh- ln British Columbia an “ded ^thoas. canneries and ports of the Alaskan pen-
duty to his country and his fellow- to withdraw your support from Messrs. taln (alr play. British Columbia needs gov- Instruct the farmers ln P consid. insula, together with the islands let to
electors Earle and Prior and to transfer It to Messrs "nment to help develop her grand re- that he would give the matter ms cons a farmers, who have “the lit-

The speaker then called attention to a Riley and Drury-and this you are «toed to She wants railways, harbor 1m- eratlon, hut «lat was a . which are bred for their
statement in the Times to the effect do upon the most shallow and insufficient vementa and other public works, If a The meeting adjourned wlto cneers fl]£iB „ 0n Fox island the blue foxes
that he had been elected as a member of grounds. Let us eI^lne some of the mlut u t0 be estahUshed, Victoria should the Queen and the candidates. wer6 increasing satisfactorily. The am-
the House of Commons to fill a vacancy measures adduced by the Liberals why yon h)(ye aa the moat convenient place for -------------- 0-------------- male were quite domesticated, and came
caused by the death of Mr. Noah Shake- should change your I”1'tl“1Pref"en bf„ it, and assay offices where miners may to within twenty yards of visitors. The
speare. He was happy to say that Mr. tor Instance Mr Duff who la an able s(.cure tfae full value of their gold. Mr. ni -L 1 —_ story printed some time ago in Associated
Shakespeare was alive and well, and he champion of the Liberal doctrines, points Ear[e howed how toe Conservative party, lYCinClIdliUS Press despatches from Seattle and San
honed he would enjoy many more years, cut ln effect what we are on :he eve of under the leadership of Sir John A. Mac- Francisco, of destitution on Fox island,
The Times was a Stickler for accuracy, great commercial development, that we are dona]d_ had bullt the c. P. R. through Bri- Doil.ntll/ Fnnllirv were ridiculous, the Captain said, for
vet he found in this evening’s issue a to be awakened from our present slow columbia at a time when the people KOIIWdV LlUlUlry there were no Indians to speak of there,
statement that his majority at the last growth by the magic mfinence of vast un- «sh^o ^ wonld haVe been glad to 'VU" J ^ the only inhabitants being the herders of
election was 107; as a matter of fact dertakings providing much needed facilities a waggon road, and that in such a _______ the -blue foxes. On one of the islands of
his majority was 197. for trade expansion. The E. A N. Is to be t cslnesa and statesmanlike manner that the the peninsula efforts were being made to

The main issue between the great extended to the northern end o* toe Is- , dld not feel the additional cost. The CrimnanV Made GurtS and raise, silver foxes, but this was not so
parties is that the Liberals are in power land; fast lines of steamers are to connect [ P‘ dl h d ased eTery argument and The Company [VI practicable as the raising of the blue
today under false pretences. The Con- with, the Mainland, and an all-Canadian “herns prevent the building of AmmUII tiofl For the foxes, for the stiver faxes a.re vicious
servative policy, enunciated by John A. railway Is to be constructed to Dawson. ^atr>Kreat natlon„i highway, the greatest I •* and kill their young. A rental of $100 a
Macdonald in 1878, is still the policy of In addition, a mint Is to be erected in Vic- u achievement of toe age. One of DOefS year is charged the lessees of the islands
is!, rmrtv That nolicv was criticized toria. No one would underestimate the » ,i,rlared ln the house that it let for fox-breeding purposes,
and denounced for eighteen years, in benefits It such measures are couaummat- thçlr bradera decia to fttteropt to -------------- The catch of searotter on the south-^Xir^plrsUte^; rTvers'^ t  ̂“Sh woTd hi plV/tto ^^^flK^ht/^ftoa^teToadJAnd Paid Its Staff While Aiaskan

rer?fdeCoinse êatfvSgfromfflthcTrtpnaU“y “ ^/tor‘toel°r"wh^ ^ ““ Commando -Some Start-

âEêS\°artoeye ïretotûnd riST °^ere^ ÏIÏÏS ^ Mrower4 the Liberal repudiated their tlon upon which these glowing prospects de- gant e^p^ mt^ tQ otflce- quoting ------- ------- aska Commercial Company and others
?rfetiynâuyTÆÆ0^at gSfe ^r'Z^^te^ds tois'anticIpaTed traffie"tpuhUc o«=e The NetherUnds railway^ enquiry.^ "^l^h^t.ra AaVtaken 85 ot-

tives tim^i in fts entirely. Fortunately prosperity will be imperilled. They would ™ ^ ?a7becLe ro notorious under their which brief mention was made In the Aa- t - skins, and hn another 12. Many 
for the Dominion it was that they did not be able to reach the ears of the admin- me—members sitting and voting In par- aociated press despatches, showed a re- others reported good ratches. The
so for had they stuck to their avowed lstratlon. Conservatives would be pollti- baB t whue they had appointments to the mai.kai,ie state of affairs, as set out ln schooner having jkms, m new_qlI the 
ftée trade principles they would have cat outcasts. All these great possibilities hameut wmie y thelr pockets. aDecial correapondence of toe Mall and Em- great price obtained tor the sea ot er
plunged theP country in ruin. They would he frustrated and our dreams of ^ “ord for the past four years had ^re Jrom 1'ratoria. which says: skins, ^ S700 to $1
promised retrenchment, yet they had in- prosperity and commercial prominence disgraceful, so wanting in states- p examination Into toe Netherlands for the skms sell for from $700 $ , .
SSTel «yegxwg-# Sf!SS9St — rsîSSBSrffl S-& ”bS-

ïP’SIeHS M&ÊMssii
SStfSS —SSSsI EBHE-CE-i
has been reduced? The duty on hoots tarn opponents, why then that constituency would he, he and Col. director ln Holland, he tried to . andthev toid fijm „f having made
and shoes is the same as under the (km- 1» to he starved Into submission And yet ^ornowdd"d wor^ for the best {““L thTtoe letters that had nassed be- d^o?eries abo^ one hundred, miles in.
servatives; that on sugar, cottons Mr. Duff has the temerity to stnte { tbelr eonstltueucy and their province, twpe^ lhem were private. He stated that rpb kad gome fine samples of gold and

• other staples has been increased. The is qot an admirer of parochial politics. thplr tvpgt efforts to promote the I . considered the vosltlon of the com-1 •[. , . sa;^ that the find was
Liberals cannot deny these factJ; ^}pA But *re not Mr. Duff’s contentlons based t f victoria, of British Colum- in the event of '^ar-d ?f liaî th^raiï nothing of the kind to warrant any rush
saw rdsrr;;,fr.r™£ ra ÿSr;:i s-,5- » » StliSS'&Sws, k àisrafc, «...... ^

••s ABRrtsyekSSS ssirsttyssrass is

preference m Great Britain. Is it jot Bocb a past master of the occnlent that y d beneflt the country by an ex Director Van inrv which I salmon fishers this year than last, bnt vestment Agency. Limited.
right that we should adopt a policy that hc can wlth prophetic vision pierce he “lac economic and statesmapllke |ned rega'dmg entries^^ln his^‘“jV Xw- they were by no nreans free from the ------- -------------------- - 0 ^----------7 . ”
would benefit Canada while conferring TeU binding the future and declare that the rrclse of wtse. ec ^ had been °o was found by toe British, ims y odt- pnietise of illegal trapping and netting CHATHAM STRBET-Cottage and doable, 
an advantage on Great Britain? TBe Llberals will be In power for another fed- kov'mvmeuti The_ L had tuimied ed tha^.Vaue Kratimmçr. P 0 practise «^^era^raBy t0 the regn- front let*»®- MK
Liberals had only taken up this policy era, term? If this political prophet be ‘^'‘"“"Vqmrementa? They had fall- purged General Jon^rt to make.Preoara- ^,eiona «me «Government stïrot. B.C £aS
of preferential trade very recently. Sir nrongi then what. becomes of his argu- any o ^ v rpsaect. They failed to carry | tlona lor hostilities. ,He “ «.î ™ I While at Sitka, Capt. Kilgonr saw the &Pfnvestmtot Agracy. Limited
Wilfrid Laurier himself, not so long ago, ment, it] perchance, he be wrong, and ed In ey V Pwanted improvements at ed a plan .for destroying cn'rerts nrar^ toe braTea starting in eight or nine ---------------------- -----------------------------------
declared that Canada mnst have nn- Meaara Riley and Drury be returned, then mit the muc that city a Natal border reluctance, long war canoes for Haines Mission, to McCLTJRE STREET-Fiveroomed cottage
restricted reciprocity with the United th would meet toe same fate They '!7trk'”« WM t. »feg«ri ! ;St'to»wS «Halt »1 the great potlatch at Klukwan. and lot.72x120 tor *1.800: easy.te^.
States. He said that a day would come wQyla haTe t0 face a hostile administrai on, riva ofNew tney ^ ^ Crow's Jan ^etchma^a renre^ ^ w ,ma The Mt October 13, and will have Agency Ltolied
when Britain’s and Canada s interests pr0Tlded conservative methods were like bargain, they failed most no- a adn offlcial member of the executive coun-1 aIriyed_ and n0 doubt concluded the pot- A Investment Agency. Lto----- .------
would clash, and when that day^arr _ the par0ohial methods of the Liberals. Mr. *>e thelr administration of the Yu- cll , alld others. # In.®^ehi> the1 eventeof hitch feast before now. The fleet made CoLLINSON STREET—Running throusrh to .
he wonld «tick by his native ^ Duff has reared an ornate superstructure tor^0U8Jj r ^auipuiatiou of the prison-1 were confident of winning ^the evem.^01 ^ excellent picture as ltpaddled out, to Beechy street; U lot, 5 roomed'wttage.
promised later that he wonld try . t resting on n flimsy fonndation. No, gentle- kon. twine was a glaring piece of] hostilities. In. a Knid front He asked I sea from Sitka harbor. The canoes were 40 Government street. B. C. Land & Ih-
secure mutual preference between Can- Jf wln not „aten to such sophistry, "-?d!rPludenrlytWalurpaItod by toe more dis- 'twas best to rroolution Ln decorated with flags, and the occn- vestment Agency, Limited.,--------------------
eda and the Mother Country but when |usalt t0 your manhood and to your jobbery »”Jy surp«»e D/ nd c„„nty ^mmSdeering'toe railway, a”» this was „ants were gotten np most fancifully for BAY_NICe cotta«e and lot.54x
he went to the Jubilee he gave ltp the aphlt ^ (ree> stordy lndepend ce You graceful anu in co^ He Issued a service order, which t]|e (aatiTe occasion. . 1W facing south? on a good street: mrtce
idea, and made a free grtt of the ^pi - not to be pursuaded by such reprehen- rft^wa^ t V d the expenditure of the re-1 instructed the staff regarding the ^ When at Haines Miaeion, Capt. Kil- «14^. $i5) down, balance oa easy terms,
ential tariff, and sacrificed his country s ^ ]8 t0 the utter sacrifice of your He contrasted the^expe ^ ex . ^ provided pay for the men. remalntog I attended- ft meeting held between fj*»’ ftgovernment street P -
interests without a word of argument principles. The question Is, who ts sPectIJe th* liberals after thelr prom- m th®®e1^Lidefo®fthose MûSovees who loin-1 the givers of the great potlatch nnd GoV- & investment Agency. Limited,
for a fair trade arrangement. And govern, and not which party will be travagance ol'the L1Derai^ul8 Davlea, Sir w«,1g Th“se employees who ernor Brady, of Alafika. TJe day after
after all. what has the preferential tariff eiected Another instance of the very rep- Vsesof eco' y**sl Rlchard Cartwright, who^efused to join commandoes were dla- the Cottage City sailed south trom Skag-
LtioLti1.k^annP=?Js.Jhyÿdà. is f":d“-^t%°ukffde1“ar.o?“rr and other Lirota, leadera had charge^ wjthout^a,  ̂ wa  ̂gov^o, went to Hames iind

^Lpve:SSU5JÆ3 ‘BKT-^=:»e.e —hss?t°ofwsawpÆs
StSv"C « SSK^nttb^rttLT^eSmTefnà da>fFir“tirte‘hl?h^ear;crmm e«^o,eBt»ra^^ ^Icodawitt. an aged Indian who

ssstv Mti-F®"ièxv r&sxss&ssk, -a- ssn&jmv&sss«
e4entiallv a United States tariff. It Duff? hl? party of purity government J toe Natal railways, and later the fagt dying trom consumption, and Geogre
has greatly increased the trade Of that administration will decapitate What had the Liberals done B «ali cMenlal raUwaye. Van KretchmarUhortridge, the younger chief, who is
ThUen^ectt°o;heitdfsritoe,cheafpe^gonodds ï^f on, reprarantative^t If w. elect under L.h; d^U^e ^.t to Modderra^and Jjrtn^t toe^oftt.

man:sTntnprororiionnada’ and ‘° redUCC ofre'pre'sentotion two seats wouM still ^ eralrale “SSÏÏ SaL^Ve^nsiKlnrïroke

The Tàberals had been ^myotmany «“"r^trihe8: uotWng^hegalned The ^^^^fp^eSy-flve f Kg ^erety^ne0'XmÇ'and'had

would be Yukon-Teslln bill, and T? 8enate were party we must look for the continuance of tlon. destroyed and assisted " abandon the potiatch, which wnsreck-
tion. Col. • hnd for throwing it out. It t0 au era B0 greatly to he desired, and which paid <0 gtate wtth persons and material. 1 extravagance, and to husband the^n^ntodtito re^ d to the Darcy pa- the measure aga.n *£.f^nSSX*whîfTe ‘TSST » to

SerUS M «ad d-d Mi tX Ipproved was ^RaSnS^^eeted with SÙtSSATtte^d^ SVTSSMK

withdrawn the mmnnl a^ant fJ measure, they could have appco e j clever speeches, and welcomed them, ,, pd England would not be severe. owing I be bnd now to go on with it.
the lepers on Darcy Island which the cQun But n0, they sulked and wh neu toe r tQ the ranka o{ active par- “dT£dr tear of annoying tol Although it is said that the potlatch
Conservatives used to pay. and In toe meantime allowed the gold ^ t,g ,n the presetft campaign. holders. The letter ended a retort ^ I wa« to he held to cement the old fnedbe-

The dilatoriness of Canada in offering trade 0( the North to P*« Duff pointa The cry that the electors should send toe Afrikander Bund tBoer reverses, as I tween the Wrnngels and the ^Thmklets,
troops to the Empire was then taken ,h enrichment of Seattle. Mr. p Liberals to Ottawa was not justified by ™®.,ous?v ît had requested data of deeds the object will not he accomplished, for
-m Colony after colony had made of- 3 that the P»Pu'ationof Béattle Iroreas- Liberals^ ^ foar Llberal members p”»™ %rform?d by NetherlanO. rati- the Wrangels would not be made wel
ters of troops, but the Canadian govern efl (rom 50,000 to 80,000 ft® resnon- out of six ln the house, the needs of Brt- way employees during the .'lm-l Mme- Old Chief Kodawatt nad g
ment kept silent. The whole summer , ld baTe come to us. wh l' Who tish Columbia had been practically Ignored then anxloiis for neutrality, wh , ln| down to the Wrangels with the mv t -
was allowed to slip by, nnd in October ““e for this condition of affairs? Who by toe goyernment during toe.last four possible. “We." the writer ‘aid are I. and whUe there had started out on 
Sir Wilfrid mode his celebrated state- Liberals; who by tdelr '”acttttty by toe party ^med to regard the same boat, and mnst gain L -6pree,-' during which he was robbed
ment in the Globe, in which be declared Jnd utter paralysis, aod abseuee t Tg I province as of no account, simply be- be"J w* was also examined regarding of $700 The robbery had made void t
that he did not see how Canada could approximately to the faculty i Lme her representation was weak and un- tJhpayment of £1.000 to Hargrove a no- Wrangels’ invitation.
send troops, nnd that the government lalttotive have allowed us to lose the ™ swav^Pthe house, but he thoufeht that forions English pro-Boer, who.is. “-“S^ted Copt. Ivilgour saya tbernndnth?r men
could do nothing in the matter without |be wealth of the NsrtV,andbeen «,deB“ 0“embla, toe Territories and “uuthe South African News. JÇW0 to ber o{ wbiakey sellera
the authority of pnrlifiment. Bfit h deat to tbe appeals of our m Manitoba returned a solid phalanx of Con- Railway c"“,mtb*™akinZ of loans to Men I "ho are practical piratra, ,k coset,
did not summon parliament, as he might trade.to capture some of it. t Mamt would stand together on Rtatham. and * { whlch. ,t i, and schooners, along the Alasknn eo ,

E-'Kirf"? S£s ■

Ÿ Coneervatives in 8llcJ nction, ainfi la spite of Liberal protestation. y vivlng us cabinet representation in appoint- ^y0Uirt prejudice the proceedings In B^rm>e. I oqwer to app ere too muck law-
1 nouncing that he had a friend who ,a8ep,teng tran8.pttclflc communication^ ^ Qfflcc and they would ^commissioner Lyttleton overruled the hftTe done so. *IJere »t(gaptain Bayfl:

FHekM«KarŒ^ i^oYaw^àJ'o5;

"‘recofd ^o'a^arreu wasteof hitter,yU^L^ra,^ Sf6Urm«nv. Hofland. the north of fifty-three," were

br°Sdet^raMnrcesTF ^iToUy W J«er ^essross^yat Jo ^ ^n.,"^ e.Wet now. ^the^s dlraotor, ^HoUand ^to^d^er^
for the position he ocean«. In rard our prospects, own S„T. h now engaged In the fight of therollce ^X^were^Ste^lvha’tS: l^^underato^l ttostpremain there all

Tva^euVand to-a S» ZT^Albatross, hesidre vkiiting the cam

Laurier’s right-hand man—the “ master resources an

A Rousing
VICTORIA AND LAM DISTRICTS— 

About 700 acres; wltMn five miles from 
post office; 200 acres seder cultivation: 
spleadld soil; or will sell iu lot» to suit 
purchaser ; very cheap. Apply 40 Govern
ment street. B. C. Land A Investment 
Agency. Limited.

Meetingour business. All orders 
ness ‘,hus avoiding any mis

[st possible price on day o.

y as it is an easy matter'to

.
O

From theTolmle District Voters Give Con
servative Candidates an 

Olatlon.

■

LAKE DISTRICT—About 60 acre», partly 
slashed ? adjoining a beautiful farm; very 
good-estP and level ground; cheap. Apply 
40 Government street. B. C. Land & In- 
vestment Agency. Limited.

Alaskan Coast
HIGHLAND* DISTRICT—Threw farm» for 

sale In tllfe district; building on each; 
from $1.660* to SR600. Apply 46 Govern
ment street. B. C, Land & Investment 
Agency. Lflultedv

Unanimous Vote of Confidence 
and Hearty Pledges of 

Support.

Properties For Sale by the B.C Land 
& Investment Agency Limited, 
40 Government Street, Victoria,

U. S. S. Perry Arrives From a 
Six Months’ Cruise In 

the North.

With Order.
CT ABATTE Ei ID
Prices. METCHOSIN DISTRICT—An exceptionally 

fine farm of over 3601 acre»; about 1W ’ 
acres under cnltivatlo*. which yield» very 
heavy crops; orchard, etc.; good build
ings. $15,000; ean arrange to purchase 
live stock, lmp4ementa. etc. Apply 40 
Government street. B. C. Land Sc Invest
ment Agency. Limited.

B.C.

SS& CO. The Bristol Bay Find—Many Sea 
Otter Caught—The Klukwan 

Potlach.

In nearly ail* ease» easy terms can be ob
tained.

We have many properties for sale not in
cluded in this' Hat. Inquire1 at 46 Govern
ment street. '_____________ _____i ❖ e.e.a e.;.e.;.e..^

TWO LOTS—Off Ohk Bay avenue? good 
building site; $500. B: C. Land & Invest
ment Agency, Limited.

COOK STREET (cok, »f Chatham» street)— 
one acre ol 

easy terme. 
B.C. Land

ry dwelling; o 
ground; conservatory; $6,000; 
Apply 40 GoveromenS street.
& Investment Agency, Limited#

Fine two-sto
The United State» revenue cutter Per

ry, and the United State® fishery com
mission. steamer Albatross, arrived here 
yesterday from an Alaskan cruise. The 
Perry came inti* .the inner harbor and 
anchored in James Bay, and the Alba- 
trosa lay off the outer wharf until yes
terday afternoon, when she sailed for Se
attle. Both vessels coaled at Comox on 
their way down, for although bound to 
the Sound, they followed the custom of 
the other United States steamers and 
filled their bunker» with the superior

SPICES ESQUIMALT ROAD—Corner lot», all1 clear
ed and fenced • nice building sit 
Land & Investment Agency.

tble to 
st in...

te. B. C, 
Limited.BLANCHARD STREET—A nice cottage ia 

good locality, $1<800; Apply 40 Govern
ment street. B. O. Laud & Investment) 

Limited.

asked for a 
ers, and called upon 
was loudly applauded on coming

ESQIJIMALT ROAD—0 'roomed house. • mod«- 
erii In every respect ; 1 acre of land ; out
buildings, etc.. etc.. $5.600.Agency.!E BAXlUa N.VO

A NUMBER OF VALUABLE FARMS on 
the Mainland, and: eepeclallv in1 Frases 

. Valley. 4(f Government street. B;. C, 
Land & Investment Agency. Limited!

EStytTIMALT ROAD—Four very cheap lot» 
off •Ksqnlmalt road; a bhrsrain: will sell’ 
separately.. B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency. Limited.

IARANTEED .»x

DENMAN ISLAND—16» acres, trlvlnr evi
dence of coal. $750: terms. Apply 40 Gov-- 

B. O. Land & Inveat-
HOÜNT TOLMIE ROAD—Opposite JUbllCc 

Hospital: 8 acres: all cleared : will sell In. 
single acreage: extremely cheap: good 
hulTdlng sfte.

ir£»î AN 
FACTURERs VICTORIA ernment street, 

ment Agency. Limited.carried unanimously,
STREET—Part of the Hey wood Es

tate; just above Cook street; fine build
ing sites; prices reasonable;-easy terms.- 

Government street. B. C. Land & la

id 97 Wharf St, Victoria, B.C. V FORT JAMES RAT—Corner lot and four duelling» 
cheap. Must be sold to close an estate.

40 ST. LOUIS STREET—2 cottages and one 
2: story dwelling; will be sold as a great 
bargain; either singly or together:. Apply 

Cl Land & Investment Agency. 4(TGov~

vestment Agency. Limited.
[TICE is hereby given that we Intend 
nake application to the Chief Commls- 
er of Lands and Works to have a 
feet wide established, commencing at 
point where the present road to McCal- 
*s leaves the Cowlchan Lake trunk road 
ice southerly to the lake, a distance of 
it three hundred yards.

WILLIAM GIDLBY.
GEORGE LEWIS.
FRANK H. PRICE.
ABE. MAYEA.

HENRŸ MARCH.

ROCKLAND AVENUE — Fine two-story 
residence; one acre land : grand view-:. 
$6,500; terms. Apply 40 Government 
street. B. C. Land & Investment Agency. 
Limited. ___________._________

B.
ernment street.

Mfeny other farms In all parts of thte~pro-- 
vince tbo extensive for publication. CalP 
and get particulars. 40 Government street. 
B.‘ C. Land & Investment Agency: Limited.

:COR. YATES AND COOK STREETS—Two 
story dwelling. $3,500, $500 cash and bal
ance at 6 per cent. Apply 40 Govern
ment street. B. C. Land &' Investment 
Agency. Limited.____________  ■ _____

RICHARDSON STREET—Full lot and 7- 
roomed cottage. $2,000; easy terms. An- 
ply 40 Government street. B. C. Land « 
Investment Agency. Limited.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS.
141 Yates Street. Victoria.

des’ and Gent’s garments and house- 
p furnishings cleaned, dyed er pressed. 
|al to new. selO-dy&w

;
GBNTBBMjBSrrr- ■HARRISON STREET—Lot and nice cot

tage, $1,750; $250 cash and balance- at 
6 per cent. Apply 40 Government street. 
B.C. Land & Investment Agency# Limited.

The Liberal-Conservative Convention- 
hold at Nanaimo,, has roanimously chosen, 
me as its- candidate im the coming - elecr 
tien.

I accept that honor as » STRAIGHT CON
SERVATIVE and hope to win because the 
tparty I represent ha» made Canada what 
shie la to-day.

I have, opposed, to 
. who -seekk the votes- of both parties and dare* 
not come out flat-footed for either.

sthe matter of the Tramway Company 
Incorporation Act and The Tramway 

I Incorporation Amendment Act, 1900.

NOTICE is hereby given that The 
nora Mount Sicker Copper Mining 
tmpany, Limited, Non-Personal Liabil- 
I, intends to build, équipé and operate 
tramway commencing at a point at or 
kr the Lenora mine; known as lot 17, 
fcemainus District, Vancouver Island, 
k property of the Company,
Thence round the north end of Mount 
leker to a point about five hundred 
Irde from Westholme station on the 
Bquimalt and Nanaimo Railway, in a 
lutherly direction,
Thence in an easterly direction to n 
nnt on Osborne Bay in section twenty 
p), range three (3), Comiaken District. 
LAnd also to build, construct, equip and 
berate a telephone in connection with 
le said tramway.
[Sealed with the seal of the Company, 
e the City of Victoria, the 1st day of 
fetober, 1900.

TV. TV. BERÇ.IDOE,
I ____________ Secretary.

COR. MENZIES AND NIAGARA STS^ae 
acre, $3,600; easy terms. Apply 40 Gov- 

B. C. Land & Invest- mernment street. — - 
ment Agency. Limited.

. two gentlemen.CHATHAM STREET (near Cook- Street)— 
^0x120; cottage six rooms. $1.100: 

exceptionally easy terms. Apply 40 Gov
ernment street. B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency. Limited, _______

Lot 1
Mr. Sloan has received the nomination of 

Convention, bat his platformsithe Liberal 
condemns the Liberal; party, and he is eeek- 
|ing,-Conservative votes.

Mr. Smith 1» posing: a» the representative *- 
of' Labor, whilst he is backed by the 
most powerful capitalist on the Coast.

, If yo»i believe that a man can serve two 
masters, vote for either »i these gentlemen... 
If not, I claim youc votes as a man bound. 
only to his party and seeking the support 
from no one else;

:

NIAGARA STREET—VA lota and 2 store 
dwelling. *1,50»; exceptionally easy terms 
Apply 40 Government street. B. C. Land 
& Investment Agency. Limited.1 _____

JOHNSON STREET (above Douglas)—Lot. 
60x120; 3 story brick and basement. 
60x120; well located for factory of anr- 
kind; only $10,000; exceptionally easy 
terms. Apply 40 Government street. B. 
0. Land & Investment Agency. Limited.

m

Owing to the lateness ef the date ati 
which we became aware that Mr. Bryden’s 
unfortunate decision not to run. It will be 
impossible for me to see you all. but I 
wilt see a& many.-of? you: a» I can and 1 am < 
authorized to say that I have Mr. Bryden’s ■ 
heartiest snpporti

The main points lm my political creed are:
1. That the prosperity of the country, 

depends upon.the maintenance of harmony 
between Labon and Capital, and that sucii 
harmony must be established by laws lust 
to both:

2. That British Columbia has a right to-» 
much fuller representation and much am
pler financial asrtstance than she at pre
sent receives*

3. That the influx ofi Oriental labor must, 
'be controlled and the- Chinese danger avert-

VICTORIA WEST (cor. of Mary aal 
Frederick streets)—Two lots for $800; 
handsome building site; fine view of the 
Straits; easy terms. Apply 40 Govern
ment street. B. O. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited. __ '___________

1
■ ;

ONE HUNDRED MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
of $12.50 each will buy a nice 5 roomed 
cottage, James Bay. Apply 40 Gov
ernment street. B. C. Land & Investment 

Limited.
ei

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
ter date 1 Intend to apply to the Chief 
:mmlssioner of Lands and Works for a 
ense to prospect for cuai on the follow
er described land, situated on the south- 
st brauen of the Telqua River. In Ctls- 
ir District: Commencing at a 
e east bank of »*\e Telqua Rivt-r. aoout 
e miles above its junction with tne tiuck- 
r River. Said post being the southwest 
rner and identical with the southeast 
rner of the K. H. Hall coal prospecting 

m, thence due north 60 chains, thence 
east #0 chains, thence due south 80 

Ins. thence 80 chains dne west to point 
commencement, and containing 040

gency.
SECOND STREET—Good 2 story house and 

full sized lot. $2.100. Apply 40 GPvernr 
ment street. B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited._______ _____________

m

post near ed.not 4. That a government which breaks Its 
pledges and damages- tike credit of the coun
try by maladmlhistratioo of Its mining dis
tricts;: as' tbe present government has done, 
should" be turned out of office.

Finally I believe that I have the right 
èause and the right ran» on my side, and 
that you will put yoer shoulders to the 
wheel for the next three weeks and land ’ 

ner. Ito wfifch belief. geatissalraJ^
or less.
15th day of October. 1900. 

r L. M. CLIFFORD.
Located and posted with notice 16th Seo
ul ber, 1900.

:res. more 
Dated this jne a win 

[' ramsitft
Yoan-obedient servant. .. 

CLBVE: raiLLIPPS-WOLL3$Y» :

5 'r*iiiNOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days 
ter date 1 intend to apply to the Chief 
unmissioner of Lands and Works for a 
tense to prospect for coal on the follow- 
g described lapd, situate on the southeast 
ranch of the Telqua River, in Casslar 
istrlut. Commencing at a post near the 
jst bank of the Telqua R ver, about six 
piles above its junction with thd Buckley 
liver. Said post being the no. th east cor- 
|er and at or near the s^uih.vèii corner 

the Jas. Thomson coal prospecting 
■aim. thence due south 80 chains, thence 
|ue west SO chains, thence 8J chains due 
lorth. thence 8u chains due east, to point 
If commencement, and containing 640 acres 
bore or less.
Dated this 15th October. 1900.

(Signed) A. C. MURRAY.
I Located and posted with notice 16th Sep- 
fember, 1900.

To the Electors of!

COOK AND NORTH PARK STREETS—
Two story building, containing two atroes •
leased to responsible tenant, only **.«»»• ,1 
Apply 40 Government street. B. C. Land 
'Sc Investment Agency. Limited._____ _ I

m ■
ii

Wr%&î5£sm.
Limited.

A MODERN RESIDENCE, with 
of land: all under cnltlvatlon:. beautiful 
garden; well stocked wifc fruit; flowers 
and shade trees; sea frontage: only 15 
minutes’ walk from Fort street cant, or 
will be sold with smaller acreage. ^ Apoly 
40 Government street. B: 
vestment Agency. Limited.________—

G3B2S.TLKMKN:-
NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
fter date I intend to apply to the Chief 
ommUsionér of Lands and Works for a 

■■■■■ for coal on the follow
er described land, situated on the south- 
ist branch of the Telqua River, in Cas- 

Commenclng at a post 
-ie east bank of the Telqua River, 

bout five miles above its junction wlta 
lie Buckley River, said post being tbe 
[.utheast corner, thence 80 chains dne 
orth. thence 80 chains due west, thence 
(> chains due south, thence 80 chains due 
ast. to point of commencement. and 
ontalning 640 acres, more or less.
Dated this 15th dav of October. 1900.

-=r---- (Signed) R. H. HALL.
Located and posted with notice 16th Sep- 

ember. 1900.

• Having been obliged to decline* the nom- j ination of the convention hald'at Nanaimo, 
^cwln* to the fact that the dlatorlct Is so- 
: large that I felt unequal to the task of malf- 
j lag a thorough canvass during the short 
tins» between my return from the North, 
and election day, I bespeak.vous votes andt 
influence for Mr. Clive PhllUnos-Wolley.. 
who has received the nomination for your- 
district.

My reasons for asking this favor of you» 
are that Mr. Wolley taua,Conservative, that 
he is an energetic and educated man. who. 
knows the requirements of the distriqt,. 
and will, in my opinion, make a first-das»; 
representative.

I appeal to those- who. wonld have assist
ed me If I had been a candidate to give- 
the same measure of support to Mr. Wol- 

Yours faithfully.
JOHN BRYDBN.

, ledcense to prospect
-,

district:
ear th

I
balance on time with Interest at “per 

pply 40 Government street  ̂rs.tv. 
Investment Agency. Limited.

OAK BAY—3y- acres, cleared; veny pretty 
site: cheap: $1.000: $200 cash balance on 
time. Apply 40 Goyernment atreet. B. C. 
Land & Investment Agency. Limited.

THE ARM-114 acre! olearefit waterfront:
fine site for bungalow : electric light and 
water pipes running past premises: whole 
amount of purchase money marremain 
on mortgage at 6 D«r cent.t JffOOp. AD- 
plv 40 Government street. B. C. Lana « 
Investment Agency. Limited.___________

SALT SPRING ISLAND. Ganges Harbor- 
20 acres, goe* modern dwelling, with all 
modern conveniences: daily communica
tion with Victoria: good.flshlng and shoot
ing; only $1,400. Apply 40 Goyernment 
street: B. C. Land & Investment Agency. 
Limited. ________________ __

cent. A 
Land &

;.C.* Year Book
:ley.

*1897
By R. E. QOSNELL7

up,
Esqulmalt. Otfc. 26.. 1900.

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY’S; GFFIC1BCloth

Paper Cover.. I 00 per copy
51 50 per copy NORTH SAANICH—Three or .four very HI8 HONOR,, th* Lleutenant-Gneernoe- la 

Connell, has been «leased to make the fol
lowing .appointment :27th Seofeember. 1900. 

GEORGE EDWIN POWELL., of tbe City 
of Victoria. Esoulre, Barrister-at-Law, 
be a Judge of the Court of Revirion and 
Appeal, under the provisions of the As
sessment ‘Act.** for the fotipwlnr districts, 
namely:

The Caaalar. Eaaulmatt. Soath Vic- 
toria and Victoria City Electoral 
Dlatrleta; that' port ton of the
Croat. RurortaLdDSaTirard Land District^
ÎÏ& ff." as Sf «
Land Districts: that portion of the Cow 
Chen Electoral B|<trlet known aa the Ren 
frew Land District, and that portion of toe 
North Victoria Electoral District 
the North Saanich Land DUtrict.

vestment Agency.

Agency. Limited.

THE TRADB SUPPLIED. 1
*o°k coital as rary aareplataIS-e* &

GORDON HEAD ROAD—11 acres, all clear
ed and fenced: barn: ready for cultiva- 
tlon: *1,80». B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency. Limited. '

ESQUIMALT. ROAD—Handsome building 
sites, lust opposite naval recreation
irtiRWii «
ment street. B. O. Land Sc Invest ment 
Agency, Limited.

!
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